
Medford a couple of days last week.
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Is so faint that the outlines of tbe
cross, as well . ss of the persons sur-

rounding It, can be made out only with
tbe aid of a magnifying ; glass, apd
then very imperfectly. To decipher the
scene supposed to be represented, to
say nothing of the Inscription, requires
n strong Imoglnation, 80 far as the
persons represented are concerned, it
Is quite possible to make out what they
are doing. Tbe hammer that Prof. Mai
rucchi thought he saw in the hands
of one of the soldiers climbing upon the
cross might just as easily be tag.
Beneath this figure is to be read the
name "Mietlllus," or something like it.
In the upper left-han- d corner are to be
seen the Roman numerals XI., IV. and
V. A ladder is leaning against both
crosses represented, and it is quite pos-
sible that the picture may be of a scene
aboard ship. Of the supposed figure of
Christ, the correspondent could see

nothing at all. He could read plainly
the name "Flletus." Plainly, also, ap-

pears through the confused mass of
latin and Greek in-

scriptions, though party injured by
dilapidation of the wall, the name
"Creates" (Cbristus), behind which a
large picture of a hammer plainly ap-

pears. The entrance to the room where
this g is found is under the

"Bridge of Caligula.'' '

; FINDS IN FIjT

SSipleraflen Fartr DlMevers Bew
iWHitnnltolilul.

A scientific exploration party ' In

charge of Prof. Agassiz recently paid a
visit to the Fiji islands, making some
discoveries, of much general interest,
reports the Japan Gazette. AtMaram-b- o

they located an extinct volcano, open
on the north ride. Sotted over the sur-
face of .the water In tbe crater were
numerous mushroom-shape- d rocks, and
the water ItKClf in tbe light of a burn-- ,

ing sun revealed to tbe visitors hitherto
unknown beauties of color;- - AtTploy

crater of an extinct ' volcano ' waa
found.' into which the steamer could
enter and aail around.'. Here, as in other
places; the visitors were, entertained
with a i"mllri, miki," which seems to be
something; in; the nature of s ccrro-- i
bore..Tio-;f- i .!'' iuJ.tiv
u In the various lagoons visited dredg-
ing waa resorted to for the purpose of
securing specimens of coral and marine
animalcule.. On-th- e rocks at tbe base
of the Solos' lighthouse, near the North
Astrolabe reefs, at Kandava island, two
sea snakes were caught by Capt.
Thompson, who saw no less than ten
of them in as many minutes.

The capture of several live speci-
mens of bulolo, or coral worms, ap-

peared to have caused much gratifica-
tion to the searchers, who, aided by tbe
natives in canoes, discovered them in
thousands. The worm is said to dis-
solve after being about two hours on the

- Katie Point Katleta.
BY A. O. BOWLBTT,

Lin Clemens was over last week
visiting the ltador family.

Our teacher, Mill Ann Jeffrey,
spent Saturday in Medford. j

Mrs. George Morine oame down
from the Oorden plaoe laat week.

J. P, MoQee oame out from Med-for- d

last l'rlday, returning the same
day.-- ,.

Our Newbury was shaking hands
with his friends in Kagle Point laat
week.

A. Hoyt, of Big Butte, was the
guest of J. M. Lewis last Thursday
night,

Miss Myrtle Daley, of Little
Butte, was visiting relatives here
lusv mo.

J. W. Wiley, the Medford oattlo
and wheat buver. was out anions
us last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Volney Stiokel, of
Medrord, were visiting J. J. Fryer
last Sunday.'

Unole ' Jemle Mills, ' of Browns
boro, was smiling on his friends in
our town Monday of last week.

Mrs. K;, Simon ' and ,Mik Alio

Kllppej were tbe g uests.or pn, ,ty.
McGee last Friday jui : Saturday!

, AIm- - nkvta. Ynrnurl-- . nf ..Ikll
plaoe, but now of Salmon" .rlwr,
Calif., has ;beeo spending fw days
hert,,.iUj i, jpeaAifff , Jpaeplt

: Wilson, cwfhpwwiti-tf'b- i v m! ' ,

UU VIh n..li. .fcUA hf B .A',i r. pueaj Mi m VW.Nflf'IIWW

day. Miss Lottie Brown i returned
to the Carlton farm with them.

There has been '. a large amount
of corn planted during the past
week and the farmers are now wish-in- g

for rain, although the wheat
crop looks extra fine for this time
of the year.

Our son-in-la- JVM. Lewis, and
family, acoompanied by. Miss Fan-
nie Donegan, the school teaoher in
district no. 87, wars our guests nun-ili-

Miaa Donesan reports every
thing flourishing In her school.

(

. There baa been a big Mare on
of the heavy .frost short

time ago, as it was (bought thai the
early froit was killed. However,
from all reports ithere will be' an
abundance of fruit af all kinds.. .

Old lady Glvet,t,-llvin- g near the
mouth, of Little. Patte,; met, with
quite, a, .serious, accident one day
lut week. :, She.was going up some
stalre when she lost her balance
and fell about five feet,' bruising her
limUerjibaly,.' ;,;,.,.,.. !

Lest Friday the voters met at the
sr.hMl house and voted to levy a
tax of 46 milU, for the purpose of
building j ana i (urniiniDg vb new
nhmt house. The board decided

to build ". house;. 80x60 feet-rt- wo-

rooms and one story hign. ,

: The two Mays families and J. A,
Underwood, recently from Alabama,
who have been stopping here for the
last two mouths, started for Port-

land last week. David Mays wrote
to a friend that they were doing
from there to St. Louis, Mo. didn't
like our stioky soil.

As an evidenoo of the patrlotio
feeling in these parts the good old
flafl is flung to the breese and the
stage driver, uiaua wnue, dbb.ii
flag attaohed to the top of his stage.
Speaking of patriotism brings to
mind the soene at Eagle Point last
Saturday. Thk Medford Mail was
out ahead of everything else, as

usual, and the crowds were all very
anxious to read the lateBtnews from
the seat of war. ',."",

Last Saturday the People's Party
met in the Inlow hall, in primary,
and eleoted P. J. Van Hardenburg
asohairman and James Kent as
seoretary., S. A. Carlton, . George
(Stevens and A. C. Howlett were
chosen M delegates .

to . attendlth
county convention, and A. C. How-

lett was selected for justice of the
peace and J. H. Franoh for oon-stabl- e.

The same day the Demo-ora-

after an adjournment of the
Populists, held their primary in
Pool's hall, choosing John Ashpole

Mr. Granger, of Ashland, was in
bur locality upon business recently,
' A. wyland and daughter senna
were at Medford one day last week.
' 0.' C. Charley, of lirownsboro.
was at his father's one night last
week. K

Mrs. J. Turnidge is visiting this
week with-- , her sister-in-la- Mrs.
T. J. Kelsoe. ,

We are glad to say that Mrs.
Duffleld, who has been quite sick,
is abls to be up again. .

There waa an arrival of a nice
baby girl at the borne of MK . and
Mrs. lloleman on the lgth (net. ;

We are verv sorrv to have to an
nounce (he illness of Grandma
Miller, She is very low with la
grippe,

We are very glad to announce
that Mrs. J. W. Bigels, who has
been quite ill fur some time,; is
much butter.

Misses Emma Worlow and Annie
Rodsobow, of Big Sticky, were the

f;uests
of Mr. Wyland

'
and family

There will be church . at the
scliool house tbe third Sunday in
May. Will have two sermons and a
basket dinner.

SooUing sohool was at Wor low's
hall lost Sunday and we all had
quite a pleasant time. It will be
at Mr. Rummel's next Sunday.

..... BuoUen's Arnica Salva.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, soree, uloers, salt rheum, fever

eorns, and all skia eruptions, aad post
uvety euros pues, pr ag pay raquirew.It Is fuaranteed to give perfect aatla-foetl-

or money refuadedV Prlos 290
per box. For sale bv Cnae. Strang . -

'
Browasboro Iteau. ,

H. Albers. of Central Point,' was
in town upon business Monday.

'Miss Mira Carlton, recently from
Kansas: visited in this vicinity
Tuesdayl , .

Miss Anna McDonald left Satur
day for San Francisco, where she
intends to remain for some time.

Wm. Keegan, - of Jacksonville,
accompanied by his nephew, Mr.

Mooney, is spending the wee a at
the MoAUister soda springs.

Miss Ora Daley, who spent the
winter in Shasta Countv, Cali-

fornia, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Daley, of Lake
Creek.: ' '

Vinton Beall. Jrl. of Central
Point,' aocompanied by a friend,
was the guest ofT. Baldwin Wednes
day night.' . They proceeded with a
loan Ol, supplies mi muuuviv iw
following 'day..''' ,"l,'..

' '
' ' h;,!G; Kealeraoli and

' J.:'R!.'..Van

Wbkle,, of, Cold Hill.palled in
town Sunday. ,,They were , return-

ing from a trip to Big Butte, where

they ha4 been looking for, . a good
location for a dairy ranch...

Americans' are the 'most Inventive
people 00 eartn. to tnem nave oeen
Issued nearly 600,000 patents, or more
than one-thir- d o( all tbe patents Issued
In the world . No discovery of modern
years has .been of greater benefit to
mankind, tnan unamoeriain s luuc,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
done more to relieve pain ana sunenng.
3. W.Vauffhn.otOakton.Kv..savs: "I
nave useo unam certain 'suouo, unoiers
and Diarrhoea Remedy In my family
for several years, and find it to be the
best medlolne I ever used for cramps
In the stomach and. bowels." For sale
by G. H. Raskins, druggist.

Aahland Items.
' Max Praoht returned from his
northern trip Sunday,

Ashlxnd business men have sent
H. J. Mattoon to Klamath County
on an advertising trip. .

Mise Mabel Cutts, who has been
visiting her sister in Grants Pass,
returned home Monday.

0. O. Helman went to Ft. Jones,
Calif., Monday, where he will be
instr uctor for the brass bands at
Etna and Ft. Jones.

Dr. J. K. Reader, of Ashland,
has volunteered his services to Gov.
ernor Lord as an army surgeon dur-

ing our little unpleasantness with
Spain. .....
i ,'Ali Mayfield is shipping ten ton
of rich ore., from his mine in. the
Covelmlning district to the'Huffer
quarts mill, neat' Jacksonville, for
reaaouon. j t ;,;;.;f

I Rose'nbaim will m day op-
erator in the. freight' office ins Ash.
land.! He .returned to . this city
Mond.ay, from mtnto.tfkw,where
he' has beeniiifor,,the.iast1 mqnth
assisting at the" Southern Pacifio

Regular army (arpjdMi'iHowell, a veteran of the oivil war,
have each tendered, jtheir. servloea
to Governor Lord, expressing their
willingness to serve' the' United
States as colonels in the war) with'

Spain. ,.::: 'V

Miss Esther' Sllsby, formerly, of
this oity. reoently sang s a solo : In
the First Vnitarian Church, of Oak
land.' Calif.; and was' highly . dim
plimented, She also haB the part

.; It ia true wisdom for etety-bod- y

to take a thorough course of
Swift's Specifio Just at this seslson

of the year. 1 Tbe blood is ilagjBrh
and impoverished, and the system
ia fnll of impurities which shpoldi
be eliminated. In addition to
thoroughly ' cleausing the 'blood,
and toning up the system so ai to
avoid loss of appetite and 'a gen-
eral run-dow- n feeling in'. the
spring, S. S. S. so strengthens and
builds np as to fortify against he
many forms of dnngeroma illae
that abound during the hot 'ram-
mer season. It is a very sniall
matter to take this precaution but
it insures health &nd strength all
summer. ' Swift's Specific .

QQQrsRf dBalamBa IIUIJIwV
is far ahead of all 'otne' ievuAim
for this purroe.i . It:ia Wiwal
bloodremedy-

- which ,:MOtAly
pnriflee the blopd tkiVufmjrenovatea the entire sysWta'', Mea
and strengthenJ ths atoifaS('ad
renews th:.fMtit.wv ia-4l-

only, safe tonic, being rjaaleje2-tobl- a,

and the only hoUtkiti
fanmUi to contain ai 1fcjiif,
Blphur, mere, ptaah wetter

aauMral Bubotaee,, wwsxWioiM
aanek impertan to Mif1ev
the injurious BfTecU of ths4s'
JTatnre should be aaUdVby4w?
ture'a ', remedy, . HBa&.t&iStiia
6. S. SJ and be well all bvbbbbsbV '
i,iiw .boaltUA l'i ,'wnt) .A v 4Mi

y
y

TASTELEGQ

EC'llllLL
IS JUST AS COOOroR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOots.
' ealatia. ills., not. is. ana.

Pule MeoiehM Co.. . Uxm, Ho.
CatMMa:-- W nU Mw, ew MM H

OBUVB TA8TBUCS8 CHILI, TONIC ma km,mmimian gnmrnummar m7r in uivrrfi-perten- ce

ot 14 jeu. m tho arna timUtu, kT
BTToMuanlitrU(mTeocfi antrarauSMls.
taotkn u jox Tonic Iooitnlr.

,.Aua,.vussw;
SoU by Cbas. Strang drugels Medford

You can
, be cured f

ilb of men, come to the'oldrt
Sptcfaust on tne nox vobh,

tat 1 okusetat. Ers lost.
Tmw asea ad oslMI B

B

nmianulumjon. Nenrou o4 PhyicaT
Bl7llH.T,iltrt.T,I.- -

A oxubinatKMi otmcfd'MfOtxnt curulve SOWf , lh UoctOf kM uranrd M'W'glA that it wUlnot.onhr sBord imtMilkisrxM bf
TTtrMhlnt tnrt. Th Doctnr onw ia
SflB.Mn",!Srl'

V 1, Tila3iiIM IhAMkMllT

vrf tsTMt anonmtm m rii ur vu.

raB
Mllue

m rum

??a aillruwru
MrajuSo,
orM '4'em.

e w en 9
ASM. (A eejMMelaofcaVr viar mm. jeBBinOrMtt XoMum of Araatonsy

tne (Mt mi katxs Mueiunof hi hM ia ike
MrkL CnM u.4 letun bov wondetfulhr veil
.rejnftdet now to nvota ikkmm ua
CJtTHieevM i'MSM. Can sr write.

aBl blaaks at TAB Mail offl.

BMoeateTavjB BMvots WHh
OnaO Ontknvtle. enrtt

NcBw. MaoO.WI,aratraaa

ss chairman and T. K. Nlohols as
seoretary. They eleoted T. E. Nloh-
ols and B. U. Holmes as delegates
to attend the county convention
next Saturday in Medford. They
did not name any preoinct officers.

Last Saturday morning Lewis E.
Smith oalled on your correspondent
and deposited twelve coyote scalps,
the, result of an afternoon's work.
He and one of bis brothers dug out
a den, killing one old one and eleven
pups. Some of the women are talk-

ing of giving the two boys a dinner
as An evidence of their appreciation
nf Uiulr effort. The same day J. B.
Montgomery presented three scalps.
So by the oounty court paying a
bounty of $1.26 per scalp we are
gotting rid of a terrible nui anoe.

Two yoars ago R. J. Warren, a drug,
glit at i'leasaot Brook, N. Y.. bought
a mall supply ol Chamberlain's Coogb
Kumedy, He lumi up the result as
follows: "At that time tbe goods wore
unknown In this section; today Cham-
berlain's Cough liomedy Is a household
word.',' H is tbo same in hundreds, of
communities, Where ever the Rood
qualities. ol . Chamberlain's Coagh
Remedy become known tbe people will
have noth lag else. For sale by O. H.
Hasklns, druggist.

f terns from FoeraiM's Creek.

;; '"t uo' cabjbt.;;,
:

'. Urol Wales wo the goeet of Mrs.
Wllsob 5tardajri M :...:.

MfiBtfjtoB
Job.01soh ttad,a,buiineas trip

toGoldHilHaatwHav.'--- i
"' Flrum' and Olive Crump were
visiting their mother recently. .

Mrs. .Nanoy Wilson oalled on
Mrs. Barney Olson last Monday.

Lewis Bowen, of Eden precinct,
was over visiting relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Rblnehart and children
were the guests of Mrs. Weiss Sun-

day., ; i ,

E. Russ, of Medford, was visiting
his friends on Poorman's creek re-

cently.
Mrs. 1. sublet has baa a severe

attack of the rheumatism but is
better now.--

Mr. Higinbolbam and son were
the guesU of Mr. Wrisley and
family recently.' '.'

John and LtssiO) Olson were the
guests of Misses Maude and Grace
Wilson Bunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Dune and
children ',. visited with friends in
Medford last week.

A social, dance was given at the
residence ., or v K. F. ..Yooom last
Saturday, evening. All in "attend- -

anoe report a splendid time.
There waa a magic lantern show

at tbe school house .laat Thursday
evening. Every ; person attended
and all report the entertainment
good one,, ., ,' . ,

. .. v
..' ir' 1 1 i

;;jnr. cein, i wou uu. imu .iu
Southern California for the past
fourteen months for his health, re.
turned home last week. His health
Is greatly improved. .....j
- The literary sooiety met as usual
Saturday evening. There. was . a
good program for the evening; 0011.

silting of recitations, rehearsals,
dialogues and singing. One dia
logue, "The Old Man and His Two
Bovs." was nut in BDlendid shape

J by John Dungee, John, Lilly and
Charlie Householder. The question
for the next meeting is Resolved,
"That the Indian Has Been worse
Treated by the People of America
than the Negroes."

, When Traveling
take oa every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Pigs, as It acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectually on the kidneys,' liver, and
bowels, preventing fovors,'headaohs,
and all forma of eloknesa. ' For sale In
50 cent bottles bv all le&dlcsr druggists.
Manufactured .by the California Fig
syrup uo. oniy. - ' -

;

V" Climax Items.

; Win.-Holem- an : was at Ashland
on Fridav ''k.; ?.:

I J. C. Tijrnidge mid'e jyinftVip
W ABtland Mm&i?jf$;I We are having .soiniain ln 4he
mountains at prasVjNK;

;Miss' Rosa F)emtaig;was. :ai

whether.. you. will., put , any

m

of second alto in the Oakland Lady
Quartet. Miss Sllsby is much
pleased with her work and finds the
climate agreeable and beneficial to
her health. ,a ;'y t

Company D. 0. N. G.. is now filled
to its full strength and several have
bad to be refused admission on its
muster roll. With very few ex-

ceptions tbe boys are eager for ac-

tive participation . in our warfare
with Spain, and the probabilities
are tbey will soon be gratified. It
is said one of the boys offered $500
to anyone who would find a way
for him to escape having to go with
the company in case they were or-

dered out, but his example is not
in the least contagious and the
other bpys would rather, give, their

600 to get to go with the company.
Hon. Wi F, Herrin, of San' Fran

cisco, a noted attorney in the em-

ploy of the S. P, Railroad Company,
has presented to,tb .Ashland pub-
lic library a complete set of thirty-nin- e

volumes of, Bancroft's History,
together with twenty. miscellaneous
volumes.' ' Mr1. Herrin Wat formerly
a resident of the- - Granite ' city,1' at
whioh plaoe bis father still resides,
aad evidently bears his old' towns-

people and associates) ia remem
brance. The library baa . also , re
ceived, through the courtesy of Eon.
Thos. 'H.' Tongue, 86- - volumes of
war records of the United States, a
gift quite valuable and timely. :

Mrs.1 A. Inveen. residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, 111;, suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months.
She doctored for it nearly the whole of
this time, using various remedies rec
ommended by friends, and was treated
by the physicians, but received no re-

lief. ,8he then used one and a half
bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
whleh effected a complete cure. This
Is published at her request, as she
wants others similarly afflicted to know
what cured her. The 25 and 60 cent
sues for sale by G. H. Hasklns, dru-
ggist.',,", .

.Yankee Creek Happenings.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith are
both quite ill. , ;.,.,....,;.-- . y:uW.

James Edington, ofCentral Point.
visited relatives here last week.

,

Mrs. Eli Hogan and eon. Brooks.
visited relatives in Medford last
week. ' ' : - ' ' ' "' "

' Mr. and Mrs. W.' W. Edington
and daughters are visiting 1 James
Shields and family this week. .

Mr. and .Mrs. L tW, Greadry, . of
Big HUcky, were suesu oi Mr. and
Mrs.. Tames Shields Saturday and
Sunday;'.

' "
;..' ,..

Harry Caton recently' purchased
a new wheel, and from the begin
ning he has made in learning to
ride we' judge he.g.will soon , be
among the best riders. .,

:
MODERN SCIENCE.

PreaieHems tor the TvreaMetk, C- -
tmrr .Ar Bread.

It may be that we are, with respect to
the coming century, in the same imma-
ture mental condition in which the peo-

ple of the eighteenth century were with
regard to the nineteenth, says the Pop
ular Science Monuuy. it some one in
the preceding century bad dared to pre
dict the wonderful achievements of the
nineteenth, he would probably " have
been declared a fool, and treated as
was Hobcrt Mayer, in Germany, in this
century, who, after the discovery oi tne
law of the conservation of force, was
put" into an insane asylum. : A like fate
might befall the man who should dare
now to cast a horoscope for the twen
tieth century, and to predict the prog-
ress of the human mind In the various
domains of scientific research. After
all, those may be right who, in spite of
all those acquisitions on which we so

Justly pride .ourselves, are of , opinion
that we are still moving In only the
Initial, steps, in the leading string of
evolution, and that we are yet very far
from the goal of those-materi- al and
Ideal aims which the 'human race in its
unremitting onward "struggle is des-

tined to attain, qr to show its capacity
of attaining. Th,e great Str.Isaao New-

ton usedperhBpJ.themostapproprite
simile, when'eqmpajedmen with
children who oh the seashore are pick-- :
irif'p'here' and 'there a edrions pebble
QT.oolored shell w,Be.gTeavaeortruth lies still unexplored before them.

I,We can only 'conjecture' as to the prob
ative TjrogTess, aa we cannot snow woibk.
position we occupy in the course 01 nn
man iSTOlutlon, whether we are still ln
Its Beginnings or well advanced. Tola
Ilea hidden in the bosom 01 the luture.

: ' draWinq ON THE waLl.
A Rasa Writer Bars B ritl

Have Bseai Bxas;enitea. K;.
The Soman correspondent of the Ber-- ;

lln Tageblatt throws cold water on Vie
exaggerated reports of the dtaoovery
by Prof. Maniochl Of a drawing Of the
oruolflxlon, cm 'ai ,anHnt wall , in Ih'e
Eternal city. lie soys that the sketch

surface. . When the results of Prof.
Agasslx's investigations are made publ-
ic- tbey will, doubtless, provide much
Interesting and valuable information.

." X A QUEER "GROUND." .

DIsMvereeV fcr Mbum White Bto
. patriae m VmmU. , .

"Who ever heard of a snake not over
three feet inJenglh grounding a tele-
graph wire and rendering it useless for.
two dsys and as many nights?' waa
the question asked of a number of rail-

road men by a n liiieman who
has care of the Western Union Tela--,
graph company's wires along the line,
of one of the greatest trunk systems
in the state of Ohio. "It waa this way:
"During the republican national con-
vention at St. Louis, in 1890, whenevery
wire in the country waa needed : and
taxed to its utmost capacity with bul-

letins from the convention, that one of
the through wires from St. Louis to
Cleveland became grounded on my di-

vision, causing me no end of trouble,
and compelling me to go from pole to
pole for two days before locating the
trouble, which, to my astonishment,
was caused by a, small snake of greenish
color, and about three feet in length.
One end of the make was lying across
the wire, while the other end was rest-

ing against the lightning rod which
h placed on every fifth pole of a tele-
graph line. The snake when taken off
and examined was found to be nearly
burned in two, caused by the strong
current of the telegraph wire and the
direct ground circuit obtained from the
lightning-

- rod. How the snake came in
this position will always be a mystery,
but no doubt it was thrown there after
being killed by some one walking along
the railway track.

County Treasurer's Twentyflrst No- -
uce. .'.

Office of Cotjhtt Treastjrm )
nr JAmfVMi OonifTY Ohkrom. f

JAnKftnirviTJiV. orboon. adtii is. iSsS.
Notion Ii berabv triTen tfaki there are funda'ln

tbe eountT treuury tor the redemption of all
ruitnLaindiniy count warrants from
t iorr rvfvw. kn. tana Ka k

dates InoloBtve. Ibterest on the Btune will oease

.viBiir. 1 BJinaraiBii,
BTGK). R Lindlmt, County Treasurer,

Deputy.

NOTICE FOJl; PUBLICATION
T.anrl affieeat ItbshuM. OreMn. AturilX.mR.

Notloe to hereby : jUren ; thai the ifoUowine
namea aeiuer dm mea notioe or me lnienuou
to make final Droef In Atjtrttort et kl elalm and
that said proox wm
eii coanv
JaoksoaTi

On H. B. No. Ttw,or the- airssjfcTwH neX,nu.aKassSs.iser wUu-7'.,-.

tl inH the fdllowlu wiuesses to prove
hlrecBtttttuus issWsbus opoa aaa etouvstloa
01 iitiu iano. vis :

n..ui W Outran.. TJlLTk BOck.

etKall of aibestes, Oregoa, aaaL. SySoUs, ot
Wsllea, Ortftm; rb,'Bjlir.

II Notice for pyuqATioN.
ILaaaoatsstBseMrcOMM.Aptfltaim.

MoUoe Is tasrebr siren the I the following
Based settler has afed aotiee et her lateaUoa
to mure nasi treoi ia wmm oer crm inu
atv saia fcsoi inu, w .aw- -

bjwi
ron, at JaoksoarUle, Oreeon, oa May , Ue,
M UUS. SAOKisTT. .
On H. B. No. TITS, for the H aeX, nM awM,u bku. mb SO. in SS a. r a VHt

.OhA h,i tlmfAllnwIllv WltMRMS to nrovs
her enUaaoas raos,poa sa4.eul(lTUon
UIHHMn,,!.,Dsawi neraoias, Aionv r. ustm, mta
Bsokett. all ot'Aabeatas, Oregon, and I 8.
BoUe, ,01 nsues, unsw. ...Mtt VHlVIIIWWrVl

Ask Your Doctor,
what effect alum has upon " the stomach. ' Then ?

make up your mind

or "children's food.
.

'H&XmWs MM 'Ufpixt cre'am:of "tartai1 W; '"

soda. Nothing else.


